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9he HedarviUe MerakL

fh e advertising
today, not only
producaa m olt* til
awn, but it
•taeboa and bring* to final culmination
tiw advertising of ti» y#*torday#.
v f

Entries For
Baby Beef Contest

SENATOR BRAND TALKS
BEFORE FARM BUREAU

nThe Lion and th e Lamb11
Most every public question is settled in Xenia on the
basis, of whether H. E, Schmidt is for it or against it. For
twenty-five years he has dominated the direction of the
Republican central committee expect a few times that the
Gowdy-Marshall faction has been in control.,
it’

J party. When toe wet-ary isi
was credited with the wets, When clean polities was de.
‘ mantled Schmidt was charged with responsibility of the
corruption. When honest elections were demanded the ti,rade was agtjnpt Schmidt.
But Schmidt has not been responsible for all that has
taken place in the past few years. He was not responsible
for a certain candidate in the primary being counted out
two years ago. He was not responsible fo r the scandal'in
• the county treasurer’s office. He could not be charged with
having any control over a grand P W th a t failed to find an
indictment against J . E . Sutton: Mr. Schmidt evidently had
nothing to do with ‘any of Mr. Sutton's relatives being on
that jury, No one was responsible for these happenings
b u t try- Gowdy-Marshall leaders.
Two years ago the management of the party campaign
- was such that state, congressional and county candidates
became alarmed, There was a demand for some’ active cam
paigif work and another organization was given birth in
, Xenia. George Little was .ms do chairman. The result was
th a t the*campaign began to hum and the result speaks for
itself. The neyv committee not only financed its own bills
but rather than have a party debt hanging back paid un
paid bills of the Gowdy-Marshall committee.
August 8 a new central committee will be selected or the
old committee continued in power. A campaign is being
conducted to relieve the Gowdy-Marshall faction as well
as the old faction of control. George Little, one of the
county’s foremost citizens, has consented a t the request
of such men as -Congressman Fess and others to lead this
^movement.
. As a result there is every indication a t this time that the
Gowdy-Marshall faction will unite with the Sehmidt-Shoup
faction to defeat this movement', “We have positive infor
mation th at L. T. Marshall has made such overtures to .his
once dangerous opponents and corrupt citizens. Last week
we directed an open question to Mr. Marshall. To this date
he has not answered whether he did or did not seek the
support of these men to defeat the proposed new organiza
tion. He has not for the simple reason, he knows that such
- is the case and that we have proof otherwise. We challenge
him to make a public denial,
*
The early report that Mr, Little was tied up with
Schmidt was but a smoke screen on the p a rt of the,GowdyMarshall faction—that little game of deception to "fool the
public. Today, Gowdy and Marshall are bidding for the
aid of Schmidt to help them organize the new committee.
A statement credited to Marshall th at he .would rather see
the committee under Ed. Schmidt’s control than .that of
George Little is proven by his refusal to answer our ques
tion.
•
"The Gowdy-Matshall faction candidates for Central com
mittee that:are successful may find themselves under a new
leadership: I t may he the man they have been taught in
years back to hate—H. E, -Schmidt, If Mr. Schmidt organ
izes, or lends assistance in organizing the n'ext committee
i t will be organized'his way, and, those who know-the poll1-'
. tidal jgamc mid Ed as well, know that E d is for Ed first,
la s t and-all the time . ' - ■ ‘

SOME BRUTE HAS LITTLE RE
GARD FQR SUFFERING OF DOG

Who Poisoned My Dog?
Cedarvillo has had the greatest
slaughter of dogs 'that has taken place
in the same time in the past twentyfive years. Within the space of less
than a week sixteen dogs went to
their happy hunting ground by a ter
rible death—.that p£ poisoning.
Not onty the,town dog that roamed
the streets but the small house dog,
the pet of children met this fate,' not
because the dog roamed around but
because the dog received the poison
in his own yard.
The danger was not altogether in
the loss' of a pet dog but the poison
was in a form -that small children
would unsuspectingly pick up what
appeared to be candy and eat it with
certain death ahead. Different persons
have found these lozengers in their
yards and parents have been uneasy
fo r several days.
'It is safe to say that the Party
guilty of this act had better never
breath of it to a single person for
an outraged public is waiting for
some action.

Who poisoned my dog—I ’d just like to know M y little pet dog with the love in his eyes,
Who’d make him struggle and suffer so,
See—he wags his tail-in liis pain, as he dies.
rikf
• ■
.
Who'd poison my dog—he never did harm
To n soul under heaven, to that I will swear
Making friends seemed to be his nature charm
And the children so loved hims—they’ll miss him so now.
Ju st a fine little chap—so playful and meek
And I thought se much of nim—the best pal I knew
And he sought me for help, trying so hard to speak
Well, I cried -to think there was naught I could do.
Who's poison my dog, think you one with a heart .
Or one who will ever see joy in this world
Think this poor dog’s life will be held out a part
When the sins men commit are chocked ana unfurled,
I’m a peace loving soul, and I honor my kind
But I fefel th at my precepts would feign slip a cog
If fate seme day grants me the fortune to fina
The snake of a man who poisoned my dog,
—F» M. M.

STRIKE SITUATION CAUSING
BREAK IN WHEAT MARKET
LIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS

Farmers who have nbt sold their
Wheat are now feeling the effect of
the coal and railroad strike in that
there is little demand fo r wheat. The
big buyers are hot ordering from the
elevators fo r fear that the wheat can
not he delivered. This has caused the
m arket price to drop and Tuesday 98
cents was ail that could be offered.
Most of the elevators over this sec4 tion of the state are full of wheat
and cannot sell.
The coal situation is even worse.
We find that many in this vicinity
.have not yet p u t in their winter coal.
This means th at If any can be su*
cured it will be a t a much higher
price than when it could be secured
la st May. Tuesday's papers told of
manufacturer's in Chicago having to
pay as high as $16 a ton to keep their
plants going,,
Locally there is little or no coal
to be had. The dealers are unable to
get shipments. General Manager
Wilson W. Galloway stated to the
Herald th a t the paper company had
probably a thirty day supply on
hand but th a t orders sent out now
Were turned down.
Misses M ary Eleanor and Marga
ret Condon, who. have been visiting
fo r some time a t the home of their
grandfather, R. C. W att, returned to
Urkhavllle, 0., Tuesday morning.

.]to t Kodak finishing. Tftrr’a Studio
Film#

tm & ttm .
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One. of the largest and moat inter
eating of the Live Stock Exhibits at
the Greene County fair will be the
Boys and Girls Baby;; Beef show. This
show will consist ow twenty six pure
bred Shorthorns. Angus, and Ilerforc
Steers, owned fed and exhibited by
the following boys and girls of Green
county.
Angus—Joseph. Gordon, George
Gordon, Bruce Ferguson,, Ruth Mills,
Kenneth Hutchison, Robert Beam,
Charles Kavanaugh, Fred Algren Rus
eel Algren, Raul Cummings,'" W. 0,
Beam.
. Shorthorn—Edward Jacobs, Robert
Jacobs, David Peterson, Wayne Peter
son, Myrtle Pitstick, Charles Beam,
William Beam;
Herford—J , P, Pitstick, Charles
Kavanaugh, Loyd Cuottnings, Albert
Oglesbee, Edgar Huston, Lee Fergu
son, Carflellus Grinnell, Carl MOore. /
Before the judging a t 9 a, ml on
Thursday morning, each c&lf will be
officially weighed and the per cent of
gain over the weight of the palf a t
the beginning of the feeding contest
will count fifty per cent' in .the judg
ing and the condition and finish1’ of
the calf, the other fifty per cent. ■
The following judges will place the
awards; J. E . Drake, Yelow Springs,
C. D. Littleton, Kenton and David M.
Fyffe of the 0. S. U.
Immediately after the judging the
calves will be auctioned off to the
highest bidder by Cols, Weikert, Titus
and Gordon, who; have offered their
service free • of charge -for ,this oc
casion. - *
The exhibit will be located in the
new poultry building' an! all calves
m u st. be in place by1 Tuesday noon,
August 1. The judging will begin at
9:00 a. m. Thursday, August 3rd. •
The prises ate as follows! 1st, $16
or trip 'to Columbus Club Week) 2nd
■ $12; 3rd, $8; 4th. to 10th, $6teach; 11th
to 26th, $3 each. ,
$100 of this prize money is ofered b y ,th e F air Board and $20 by
E, S, Kelly of. Yelow {Springs. Additonal prizes are offeied by the three
Breed Associations.
Besides this throe prizes will he
offered fo r the three best stories sub
mitted on the care and feeding of
calves.
The committee in charge is F . B,
Turnbull, Angus? ,W. R. Grinnell,
Herford and James H. Hawkins,
. Shorthorn.

A NEWSPAPER JUJCYUTJfcD TO
LOCAL AND GENERAL M1W8

j

Great Shoe Bargains in our clear-*.
ance sale. C. A. Kelblc, 1749 W. Main
'
Livestock
weighing 124,523,130 street, Xenia,
pounds went through cooperative
channels of Ohio to the big markets i The Hagenback-Wallace circus was
in June acording to figures ju st an* i the attraction at Springfield Monday
nounced by the Ohio Farm Bureau I for a number of our citizens,
Federation* The Greene County Live
Dr. J, P« White is spending his va
stock Company shipped 280,456 lbs,
of this amount. There were 56 ship cation visiting his old home place in
pers in this county that used the ser the Eastern p art of the state.
vice during June, sending 23 floors of
The Kadahtra Club annua! picnic
stock valued a t $29,740.11 to market.
The net value of live stock shipped Will bo held Friday afternoon a t the
by 0 county cooperative companies Bryan Riverside Farm,
ah dtwo locals .during Tune w as'$1,047
955.03, This amount was received for
The Cedarvillo Farmers' Grain Co.
727 floors of stock containing 41,367 wilt hold a Majestic stove demonstra
hogs, 1,397 cattle, 4,408 calves, and tion from August 7 to 14 according
8,183 sheep. The marketing expens, to the announcement in this issue.
exclusive of shrink was 66 cents per
100 pounds. More than 0,600 shippers
Charles Owens went to Columbus
marketed cooperatively.
, Wednesday to spend a day or so at’ tending the Grand Circuit races.
WILL GET MONEY BACK
i Miss Jessie Small of Xenia has
A justice of peace and a constable been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
in Montgomery county th at have ter Iliff several days this week.
been having a harvest fining auto
owners $10 for speeding have been
Mrs. W, H. Smith and daughter,
ordered into Common Pleas court in Mary, who have been absent for a
Dayton ahd compelled to return ft- month visiting* relatives and friends
bout $1500 that was unlawfully col in West Virginia, have returned home
lected. The section under which the a fter a delightful visit.
collections were made was repealed
by the last legislature. One or two j Everybody with their ulsters and
of our citizens will get their money ! cousins, their uncles and their aunts
back under the order of Court, Re i should go to Kelble's July clearance
ccipts can be sent to the Dayton Au •jsale of suits, shoes and furnishings,
j 17-19 W. Main, Xenia, O,
tomobtl* Club.
’
1

State Senator Charlas Brand ad
dressed a number of members of the
dairy branch of th» Farm Bureau
in The Exchange Bank community
rooms last Thursday evening.
The speaker dwelt on. farm and
dairy problems and the road ques
tion and what was to be gained by
organization, Mr. Brand when in. the
Senate introduced a- MU 'changing
jthe anti-trust law so th at farmers
could organize -ar well ns' dairymen
and other'branches o f farm Indus
tries.
He told of the benefits of the bread
law th a t bears his name. I t has not
harmed the bakers and been good for
tho public.
;
The ice cream law forced a stand
ard of cream for many concerns were
making ice cream of skimmed milk.
One of the laws th a t her wants to
see'passed in congress, and which ho
pledged himself to support if elect
ed, was the Truth In Fabrics law.
H e also introduced a bill- th at
changed the distribution, of school
funds. Green county was loosing a-:
bout $1,500 under -the old Jaw now
the money is kept in the county.
Mr. Brand spoke sfcrpngfy against
hard surface roads - a t the present
cost. There is little competition in
cement ( brick and other road mater
ials he said as these companies are
all organized. He cited the cost of
the Jamestown- pike under the first
letting on bids and ikhat f t finally
was sold for some months later.
In his county he s » 4 that for the
first six months: of. thjr year it only
cost $18 a mile to drjjig, the roads
twice each week,’ Each: m althas four
miles in charge and 12® pound dragsare used. The cpst of Upkeep' on the
hard surface roads is *250 » mile, a
year.
Following the m cetlig a .sqcial
hour was held in Whicl refreshments
were served those prejont

P E IC B * * 1.50 A Y E A R

Carmi Tbompson
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
For Governor
Nawa Items Picked a t Random and Boiled Dow* fer the Busy Reader

Tiie contest for nomination on the
William Bruner, CO, retired farmer
Mrs. James A.sMiner, V0, wife,of a of Bloom Center, Logan county, Democratic aide is about u amusing
rariner, was killed at Fostorla wuen worrying for days over the rail and a s-is that with the Republicans,
The Donehey force# are charged with
the animal became frightened a t a coal strikes, committed suicide.
eroding and jumped in front of a. , Jesse Dennison, 28, colored, was being- backed by the utility interest#
adrowned fn the Scioto river a t Co- in the state by Judge Johnson'#
train. The horse was cut in two.
Ltaa Zimmer, 12, was shot and Jumbus while swimming, Dennison friends, This has brought a hot reply
•killed near Canton by Frank Morber, • dove into about 12 feet of water and ‘by Donehey, The other candidate
19. a playmate, who was armed with his body did pot reappear.
Dfiffey is stud to have the labor vote
a small caliber rifle. The boy told ! Floyd Osborne, druggist was In under his control As fr>r the Repub
county authorities he fired two shot# stantly killed and six other men were licans Congressman Knight has sent
injured in a head-on collision between
at his playmate to scare her.
out a broadside charge that some of
William- S .. Gilkey, 55, prominent automobiles at Cleveland. .
his
opponents were spending thous
Marysville water fin d light com
club man and president of a. printing
ands
of dollars. Someone has dug Up
pany
reports
it
has
only
a
few
days*
company a t Cleveland, died ip a hos
, information that Knight is spending
pital here from poison he mistook for supply of coal,
wine.
■
.
Dover will have a homecoming $38,000 for bill board advertising in
Albert Cromer, 67, and his wife, celebration Aug. 22-25 under direction the state to got a $10,00ft -a year job.
Knight seems to -take pleasure Jn
Emma, 02, weje cremated when fire of the chamber of commerce.
Under orders issued by Governor roasting the Anti Saloon .League and
destroyed the barn ‘tin their farm,
near Greenville. It Is believed that J Davis, Ohio National Guard troops of course is scored by the Legion they had gone to the barn to, rescue j were s®nt tQ Cadiz, county seat of boys for opposing the bonus. Durand
the livestock and were overcome b y } Harrison county and strategic center and. Smith are fighting over the lib
dominating the coal mining districts
smoke. Property loss, $2,;00Q.
eral vote and. both, seem to be spend
Anna Gregory, 14, Jiving south of of Jefferson, cBelmont and Guernsey ing more time in th a t direction
counties.
An
additional
unit
was
mobNorwalk, and her cousin, Margaret
Nagy, 14, Cleveland, were drowned -bllizGd at Lacastetv Fairfield couty, anywhere else. Thompson is conduct
ip the reservoir there.. The Gregory within easy - reach bf the Perry, ing the only clean campaign, and has
girl fell into-the water-and Miss Nagy Athens and Hocking county fields. all his opponents bested by" fa r a t
. A girl, identified as Esther De May, this time. The other Republican can
attempted her rescue.
Evan . Evans, confessed slayer of 19, of Franklin, Pa., was found dead didates are seldom mentioned except
Patrick. Jones, Warren business man, in her loom in a Cleveland hotel, Senator Day, who has the support of
killBd with a shotgun, was committed Two suspects are held.
the Legion boys, he being the author
to 'the Lima institution for the crim : State registrar reported that 695,000 i f the bonus bill in this, state. There'
automobile tags bad been maUbd out •;s every indication'that unless Knight
inal insane,
Governor Davis wired ■President to the various agencies and there was! is successful lie will n.ot support the
Harding that'Ohio has sufficient po every indication that the total num Republican nominee this fall.
lice* and troops to take care of any ber would Soon pass the 700,000 mark.
i
v
*
* '
">,
Body-of Pete Johca, 35, was found
emergency if coal operators -should at
The little scoop that the Herald
tempt to resume operation of, mines, beside bis car at alliance.
.On a remote island in Indian lake, julled Borne time .ago on the plan to
as requested, by the president.'
Bus lines running between Middle- Deputy Sheriff HouChins found a still provide,a place for short term .for
town, Hamilton and.Dayton are pre In operation and arrested Lawrence county treasurer, has,resulted in all
paring to establish, stations and wait Housewqrth, only inhabitant of the plans being cast aside by- the Gowdyisland. *
ing rooms af Middletown. Wilbur O. Ledman, chairman of the -Marshall faction* The plan was un-^
Cincinnati' fire department removed Republican
executive committee. of -overed ju st at^ the right time. We
hundred of boards to release. Oscar Muskingum county and' formerly earn that the official ballot will mot.
Oaken, 4, from a pile, of lumber where county treasurer, bas been appointed
provide, for such a place/
he bad become wedged.
acting postmaster of Zanesville.
*
- ■*.. • .
*•
■Three persons were Injured serious
John Jeprakis, an infant, was stran
ly- when an aiiplane^fell into Grand gled to . death when he caught his . Thwe Will be one place on the
Mr s . iv. o. Maddux b Hot
reservoir, east of Celina, Tho in- head between the bars of his crib at -icket a t the primary that should Hot
.IN, u n u m l m a n n e r Jured: Dan Kline, Lima, pilot; Frank the homo- of his parents' at Youngs Je forgotten- I t is that of G. G.’O.
Kern, Brooklyn, N. Y„ mechanic; town.
.
'j..■■.
as a, candidate fo r
James Schuyler. Celina, a passenger.
A train killed Henry Detrick, 14, at n# second term in the State Senate.J
Mrs. W> O. Maddux
ehpfe in the
Rose county grangers will • build a Tippecanoe City.
Jenator Pence has >a good record in
right breast about t h r || o’clock
ok
yes- temple at Elmdale.
James Thimines, 24, an Inmate of mat he supported stich measures of
terday. afternoon in,7
Summit' county will be represented the Ohio state reformatory, was kilted nterest to the drys as well as fo r
sry unusual
manner. A small 22
was on the at the Ohio State fait' by a girl#’ during a baseball game, He collided he farm bureau interests. Coming
mantel piece at.the
he was dust- food demonstration team, and a boys’- With the first baseman with such rom a rural county his was much
jng and it is supper
force that he was rendered uncon
thfe dU3t poultry ' team.
When City Manager O. A. Bing scious and died five minutes later. A interested in these measured-' We
cloth caught the wea
|a d knocked,
ham of Lima discovered that there, wldqw and three children, survive- at inderstand th at his opponent repre- ’
it to the floor, thus
i t to be was fcmlx
insunwice'.-on city
-- ; - ienta different, view# and Greene ■
•dtoharged,
property a t Lima valued a t $612,000,
James Hardem-36, is held by .the mufitians should lend their support
Mrs, Mndux was alone a t tjhe time the cOmmissicflfc ordered a blanket pol
o Senator Pence for his second term.
ahd immediately called the telephone icy increasing the amount to $480,000, police following the shooting of Mrs,
* ■
Chloe Elizabeth Jamison, 22, mother
exchange to .notify a doctor and Dr,
Hocking
county commissioners of three children. The woman is In
^ Frank A. Jackson was intown last
J , O. Stew art was dispatched a t once; have decided, to/erect a new court serious condition.
Examination proved that the bullet house tin the site Of the old building
•John Wenger, 50. farmer, died at Friday in the interest of his cam
did not pass through thp body but at Logan.
his home near Dover from injuries paign for county treasurer. Mr. Jacklodged in the b rea st Dr. B, R, Me -Mrs, Emma' Blair of Lima is re sustained when he attempted to stop ;on was defeated two years ago by
mly a few votes and he is making
ClelJan was called later fo r the ex ported aliasing.
a team of runaway mules.
Former Judge David R. McRiechie,
Irvin Layer, 38. arrested at Dayton, ns campaign bn that,, line. While
amination and from reports Mrs.
S6, died at Port Clinton.
confessed the murder of Arthur ;here were charges a t the time th at
Maddux was resting comfortably.
Searchers have been unable to lo Moore, 13-year-old. Boy.- Scout, on m did not receive a fair count in
Mr.' Maddux was away from, home
.
me precinct in the' county yet he
threshing a t tho time- and neighbors cate John Selzer, 50, who has been May 19.
missing from his home in Elyria,
Following extraction of his teeth, mok his defeat 'without any com
went to aid a t once,
following
a
nervous'
since July 5»
John Shontz, 68, Fostorla, was found plaint and awaited tho time to subbreakdown. *
v
dead in bed from hemorrhage,
YOUNG BOY FORGES CHECK
Alfred Gpfer, 24, lineman, was eleoWilliam Durbin, 7, died a t Akron mt tiis claim to the voters again. Mr.
from burns suffered when playmates Jackson is p former Cedarville. boy
AND GETS INTO TROUBLE trocuted a t Elyria.
Mrs, John Key, 46, wife of former poured gasoline over his clothing and ind his friends have always given .
him loyal support. •
Congressman Key of the old Thir touched a. match to i t .
Stanley Harris, aged 17, colored, teenth district, died at her homo in
A charge of - murder filed against
whose parents reside on O, A. Dob Marion.’
Tony Ferretto, following the death of , T|ie Pre-primary rally in Yellow
bins farm was placed under arrest
SeXeral iron and steel mills in the Dbrainio Benedetto, 9-year-old son of springs’ Wednesday afternoon drew
Monday on a charge of forging Mr; Youngstown district have been com Tony Benedetto, neighbors of ,ue Fer- about 500 people. The address of the
Dobbins ’ name and raising checks. ■ pelled to cease production on account rotto family in Cleveland.
day was by Congressman Fess, who
Ohio’s apple production tbis) year is a candidate for United States
The boy raised a check from $7.50 of the railroad and coal strike.
State Public School Employes; As will be from 40 to 45 per coni of a
to $17.50, I t is Said that he forged
ionator. The candidates for congresatwo cheks for $9 each and one for sociation, including janitors, engi normal full crop and the peach crop N. H.. Fairbanks, Senator Charles
neers
and
truant
officers,
voted
to
will
be
from
60
to
70
per
cent,
accord
$11 on Mr. Dobbins to Ralph Wolford
seek a retirement pension system law ing to an announcement issued by the Brand and Mr. Magee were present
and Elwood Kennon.
and gave short talks. County candi
similar to present teacher*# retire state federal crop statistician.
ment department.
Federal Judge Westenbaver granted dates from Clark as well as Greene
LOOKIN FOR A BREAK. A Wheat field of 4ft acres on the a temporary order at Cleveland re ,’ounfciea took advantage of the day to
Rundell farm near Troy produced an straining officers and members of meet their friends. Following the
I t Is has been quietly hinted th at average of so bushels to the acre, United Mine Workers of America, in speaking Dr. and Mrs. Fess held an
we are due for a break in the price a record for this season In Ohio, it the New Philadelphia section, from jpen reception a t their home to hun
of gasoline in this state. Last week l# claimed,
picketing, congregating ahd other dreds of friends.
At Cleveland a lone bandit entered wise interfering with nonunion work
Indiana gas went down. There is said
*
*
•
to he stiff competition on gasoline a t the jewelry store of William Fried- er# employed at Wayne Coal com
Supt. McDill of the Anti Saloon
present in all parts of the country. berg held up Freiberg and a Visitor pany’s miiing properties, in Dundee,
League,
Cincinnati District, was
at
the
point
of
a
revolver,
bound
them
.
Tuscarawas
county..
A break of two or three cents a gal
n
town
yesterday
and a caller a t
both
with
wire,
took
diamonds
and
Rev.
W
<
W.
Culp,
Spring
Valley
lon means a heavy loss especially to
Jewelry valued at $3,000 from the safe pastor, pleaded guilty to abandoning this office. Dr. McDill is around in
small distributors.
and escaped in the visitor's automo h!s family in the Xenia court and the interest of the League and trying
bile,
was sentenced to one year in the Day- .o interest people to come out to the
SALE HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
.. William Cook, 16, Dayton, drowned ton workhouse and fined $500 and mmiary and vote and thus overcome
when his canoe upset. • .
costs, as the result of his elopement <»n apftthy that exists everywhere
Mrs, Gertrude Limerick, >38, was with Esther Hughes. Culp Wept as
I will hold a public sale of house
this year. When asked as to the govhold goods a t my residence, Stiller shot to death by her husband, Wil ho admitted his guilt. Culp was ar M s l n p situation In the primary
liam
ft,
Limerick,
Who
committed
sui
rested with the girl a t Port Huron,
Street, Saturday, August 5 a t 1 p. m.,
Dr. McDill stated that Carmi Thomp
cide. The double tragedy, was enact
,
sharp. As I am leaving fo r Florida ed at the Limerick home in Hamilton. Mich.
Loss amounting to more than $100,- son was going to be nominated with
everything wijl be sold to the high
Ohio building and loan associations 000 resulted from a fire ftt the East out much question, He cited the fact
est bidder, The following articles made a gain of $35,000,000 In assets Side works of the American Rolling that he had a clean official record and
will go in the sale; Book case, writ during the fiscal year ending June 80, Mill company at Middletc 'n when ,11s p^lvate litc was without reproach,
ing desk, parlor stand, magazine 1922, according to figures . made pub lightning struck the di..,ributing fhe drys were for him because he is
stand, 3 other ‘stands, 12 ft. exten lic by John W. Friigh, state superin tower at the plant, Several thousand the type of man for public office. The
sion table, drop leaf table, 11. chairs, tendent of building’and loan Institu employes aro temporarily thrown out conservative liberals that want to See
Moriss chair, 4 rockers, cupboard, tions, in his annual report. There of work.
he P ,rty win in November ate for '
Dying as she lay on ft sldewftlk him and the business interests know
sewing machine, bedroom suit, sew- were no failures,
ft, J, Potter, 60, .was killed i f i In Cincinnati after having been shot
ingstand, folding bed, 2 beds,'single
five times by a rejected suitor, Mrs. that he can be trusted as being fair
bed, lounge, dressers, 3 wash stands, steel plant a t Warren.
Erection of ft horse bam to bouse Anna Faller, 38, prayed for her son, to an parties ju st as he was in the
trunk, adjustable dress form, 2 Con66 ftnimals Is under way a t the Athens Richard, 10, who knelt beside her, legislature. Of course the radical
golcum rugs, 3 gcS heaters, t coal fairgrounds,
witnesses told Coroner D. C, Haudley, wets ar.d those who like Socialistic
heater, combination coal and gas
Hooking county, commissioners Harry Hamilton, 52, is in jail an a ‘government will not ho fdr j,im< Thft
gas range, Hoosier Kitchen cabinet, have ordered the pikes to Uhillicotte result of the killing. Mr. Teller had people of rural counties must roll up
several pictures and frames, child’s and Bioomingv-nie rebuilt with gravel. refused to marry him, the Coroner a big Vote to overcome the organized
writing desk, 30-gal. steel oil tank,
At Youngstown John Vtigrinee, 44, was told.
wet vote in the cities. Once Thompson
50-gal, steel oil barrel, new scythe, was stabbed to death by Mike HoPleadings of Mrs. • Edna Folk,
nominated, his election is assured
washing machine, cliurn, lawn mow hack, following ft nnarrel over who mother of Otto Folk, 14, who was uml this means much for party s u e
er, iron whel barrow, lot of glass was to pay for liquor.
drowned a t Cleveland resulted in cos this fall
ftev, John Berry, for five years pas- the dismissal in court of Andrew
cans, dishes and cooking utendls,
garden tools and other articles to tor of the Catholic church at Athens, Jackson, 17-yeftr-old orphan. Several
BIG FAIR NEXT w e e k .
numerous to mention, Terms Cash.' goes soon to Emmitahurg, Md., to be witnesses had testified that he de
come
professor
of
languageskw
Mt,
St,
liberately threw her son from a row
DAVID KNOTT
Everybody ready for the big fair
Mary’s college.
boat into Lake Eric on the pretext of
^
*** ‘Greeno County
Levi Moorehead's auto crashed into teaching him to swim.
thfr one big exposition held annually
ftrof. L. D. Parker informs us tlmf Boyd’s restaurant at Cambridge, deMeigs county commissioners want ft
he has secured Mr. Arnold Drewes o f ’ molished part of the fountain and bond i*Biie to provide $62,000 for ft proMiset to be greater and grander
:n liuuttfc,
„ for years back. Enlarged and
new
county infirmary,
Napoleon, O., to teach science «nd S J S i . j S f w a? sliKhtlvViniured.
Three m#n were slightly Injured s!u™ hhildings, greater Cxhflfite will
mminn vear
Street o«r‘
union
Loming
year. M
Mr.r'*Drewes
IJrewes 1is* a^ grad- ^Giftrlflnatl
R four j,er
<**£*
cu t acceptuate of Ohm Wesleyan University
Akron police declared war on ostrhand comes highly recommended,
mgshorA.

at Warren when a cross-town bus I
attraction for thousands and
was kit by a Baltimore * Oftt« toight riwbftftnd* that will attend. You
irate fci ft road crossing.
wH mi#* It if yw» do not attend vwte
p

.■■'

f

' own county fair.
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W. & BitSdK CANDrOATK

ADAIR’S.

FOE REPRESENTATIVE

I
KARLS BULL
|
I "..

BDITOS

Hade the foOovcinjr record:
Introduced the Bid, enacted into
t Bntewd at the Poat-Offics, C#d*r*viUe, 0 ., October SI, 1587, as aeooad law Giving oopitia* the right to have
Heme Ilemonstratloa agents.
| class matter.
2, The Bill enacted into law making
an exhaustive study of the causes
it
a penitentiary offense to steal an
t e & m S u p f M * W t i i w of dyspepsia and im!l*®oUoa Mr,
FRIDAY, JUDY 28, 1922
automobile.
Jaciues oomneuaded. this formula
and secured, prompt relief. Then he
Iff fhsBeicft
8, Introduced the Bill enacted into
U,x*n to sell the rnpeule* la 50#
law,
controlling the Disposal of Sew
dru* store. The results -were so uni*
THE DUDD DAYS
erage, Helping 85 school districts in
farmly sutisfaetory, and the demand
fypMXri* «cwr fk» ftSftfc Sow? 3r««1» z r t w so larpo that the oapaule# are
Ohio,
m»W J towed «f imd w i *avj«»d to being manufactured and sold on a
The dull day# of summer, the va.
4, Introduced Bill enacted into law
try yw» L m « B WONPEK CAP- lar/re scale to relieve the stomach,, cation period and the general slow
«JLl#k «*d rimy worked likft a ill* of the general public.
to punish persons giving check on
ing down in business is a t band. Ce- Bank when there was no funds to
miracle. t i l w now *M* to' eat Jauues* Little Wonder Capsules
darville, with .all other communities
everything without nay bad effects, am quick, sure relief for Indiges
1 Mt MKMMwmwtdteK your LITTLE tion, dyspepsia, constipation, heart will adjust herselt to the summer a* them credit.
§, Introduced Bill and became law
V.'ONP»RB to all t»y friends,”
sour stomach, flatulence. di**lpatby. J u s t a t present there seems providing for the extension ' of the
T1ri* i» art exact copy ot a letter burn,
nes# after eating, and biliousness,
to be a widespread spirit of unrest
v/rittaa by I t Maiminx. o f >6* I* n - Thom is no fuss or bother, you sim
Street-Rail-way a t O. S. & S. O.
i aster anraawt. «rraeue». N. T « to ply take one or two capsules and a
and uncertainty, but through a rift
Home.
<t:*e Jaaps* Caojiplft Co- loo. •
swallow of water. Prompt, satisfy
in the clouds the sunshine of better
6. Introduced Civil Service bill,
Janoee* Little Wonder Capsule* ing results are guaranteed or money."
•were crlxinaUd by W- B» Jaques, a refunded..
.
* deys is discerned by the optimist which passed both houses of the leg
firorntnent drtuwrtsfe o t Plattsburir. Ou sale a t Richards Drug Store, and the fellow with courage. The big islature.
H, X . nearly 80 year# ago. He at
coal strike, the threatened railroad
7, Introduced bill enacted into lawl
that time suffered nrltb eevere stom "Cedarvilla; or 60c by mail postpaid
ach trouble and tried, many reroe from Jaques Capsule Co., JPlattsburg, strike, the coming weeks of summer preventing shooting on or over the
dullness, combine to a slowing down
afjes without relict, 'After' making*jj •^
•- ML>
that gives the pessimist an opportuni Highway,
8, Prevented as Chairman ' of
•ggttaaca
ty to chant his mournful tune. But
“Cojwty Affairs Committee” a bill
the fellow who will reap the reward,
from passing increasing the salaries
in the coming autumn is the fellow
of county offcials saving the tax pay
who takes' advantage of this present
era of the state one-half million i
period to get his machinery oiled and
year,.
ready; his shelves filled with merchan
8. Introduced matrons Pension bill
dise and plans made fo r the good
10. Voted for, every bill intended to
times coming. (I t is the chap who
improve safely divices looking to th e 1
keeps hustling' when others slacken
safety of employees,
in their work th at gets ahead and
11, Voted twice against the in
achieves success. The old burg can;]
crease of his own salary.
stand whatever may come in the
Was chairman of County Affairs
We w elcom e you to our city—and?a m ost
next two months much better than the
committee,
Alson Prison and Prison
cordial in vitation to visit our store at- any tim e
crowded cities can stand it, and we
Reform Committee, Vice Chairman
Who are fortunate enough to dwell in
^during
Fair.
Week*
v
tret ( Agricultural Committee, Member of
this wonderful community will
>
■
4
'
.
8 * School Committee, Highway , Com
h 4 r, ^
‘ -1
* '
f
through this hot, dull su».ner a lot
mittee, Temperance Committee, Judi
easier than the thousands who must
ciary and Waterways, etc.
Adv.
tread the sun-baked streets of the
cities.

'
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$45.60 M en’s ail Wool
^
SlUltS.
. at.
^$40,09 Men’s a il wool
"f
S u its........ .. •.v ...
, $35.00 M en’s all wool
*
Sui t s. . . ^. , .........
**$30*00 M en’s all wool
S uits
•Sr1.’A>■

$35.00
$28.50
e

ft.■•« ■

.......... $23.50
............$17.50

I . $25.00 M en’s all wool
S u its. * :*s.-A-tt.1- 'A-*'*

ALL Palm Beaches
-

1

‘

$12.75
S

Boys’ AU Wool Suits
.'I'*'

t

'

’.

'

»—

-—

—

----------

-
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Long Term'Federai .Farm Loans a t j
5 1-2 per cent. Semi-annual payments
of $23.50 p e r’thousand, pays off loan j
in 34 1-2 years, by authority of "The !
Federal Farm >Loan Act,” W rite or ]
call fo r free, information, Morris D.
Rice, Secretary, The Community1
National Farm Loan Association, Os- j
born, O,
(3t)
&

Xenia is assured of another Chau
tauqua next year, London may not |
have one as only half of the required j
signers to the guarantee has been se
cured.

Katz & Richards
33 E ast M ain Street,
• .•

»

,

Xenia, is not altogether satisfied
with Dr. 'Grubs as health officer. The ]
typhoid fever situation became so
dangerous that a committee of ci- 1
tizens and doctors was appointed to
co-operate with the Dr. who was j
drawing a salary to look after the :
work. The city purchased a milk test ,|
ng apparatus spme months ago fo r I
the M, D.’s use but “twe are told i t |
was never uncrated.
There is a demand now for a young |
doctor a t the head of the health.de
partment but this will not happen
very soon. I t is said one member Of |
the county health board was ap
proached on the su' iect but he
gave n o 1encouragement, he county j
health board and the Xenia .city com
mission have been working together |
in electing one man fo r both jobs but
the county paying about four fifths of
the salary. The D r. has done little |
in the city towards cleaning things
up' and you- might say nothing over |
the county, There are place# here
that no doubt are as bad as w hat has [
been found in Xenia.'

■-. ft

THESE SUITS WHEN YOU SEE THEM

3 Piece Walnut
Suits
Exactly as pictured abov/e
This 3 piece Walnut Bed Room Suite is exactly as
Made
of oak with Frencjn
shown, in a beautiful walnut finish.
plate mirror.
LISTEN BELOW ARE A .
EEW ODD DRESSERS,
' CHIFFONIERS, ETC., AT|
WONDERFULLY ■ E E DUCTED PRICES,
$45.00 Chiffonier

$69.00

■B O W

$52.00 W alnut Colonial

...$25.00
$37.00 Walnut Dressing
Table, /
now........ ...

$25.00

BRAND
For Congress

$80.00 Grey Decorated Bed
and Chiffonier,
now .......................
$22.00 Simmons Metal Bed,

Made Hard Roads
Cheaper
Gravel and Stone
Roads Better
Made Bread in Ohio
Full Weight.
Author Farmer Co.
Operative Market
ing Law.

Republican Primary Aug. 8,

$166.00

4 Piece Tudor Suite, with Vanity
Dresser and Bow End Bed..........
,
A remarkablrvalue. Exactly as shown.
or Mahogany.
■'

<*n**n«l

CU<*c*

|*a*a

S to v es,

'/ 1

F u rn itu re ,

C arpets,

jsaap litq o$
si friqx
**Pbojcj iatpo Qpisaq sqoo{
f»q«iis0fx dqi jo qjdop ^q$ iAoq
lpfruq JrtioAjopini ojij $q$
noil
§@oiNlitVGic uCdixai{i6dJsigMoq
^faEjQEpnB m m eajx® wi i$ |o o )
t iq toxfa sp t| $q$ pqM. ijasjmai:

Save forJOld Age

Ty>«,f,r All

M § oag

f$ |

ova m

$f «*q $ 0 -no^
& m

y[o o }s m

oq aoqio

d p i E ^ q O J t X q S I j J B 9 0 8 0%

w m -M k n o d

s& p m p m

B ut three men in every hundred ate
self-aupporting or "financially fixed”
a t 65 years, according to ataiistic*.

A

M M .
Work with the Fort* s p rin g s
not ogalmt them. The "third
spring” check* th* tchoundiind
riop* the »khj-*way. S«retire,,
fue , end car depreoJstlon. Mod*
erato In prioe.
P iM tlM m

Are you to be one of the three or
one of the 97? Now is the time to de
cide, Answer by opening a Savings
Account in this Association now. We
pay 6 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annually, and your small begin
ning will soon grow to such propor
tions as will mean independence for
you.

R. A. MURDOCK,
C*krrille,and Jamestown

o l T h lE iJ U '

B u r p e e - J o h n s o n G)
t f ’i i v » t \ M

a

i n

j

1.1 f , ,

j ) *, «^

$19.00 Simmons Metffl Bed*
Walnut 2 in, Posts,
0 CA
Ivory.. . . . . . . i p W n f v

XENIA, OHIO.

X X G IT OUR PRICBS ON PRINTING X X

f*rd Madai*

UOJhtAi p00&F M>
*403 Jojl
1
M ft #J*Am Uf » n jm t f j f M / o »Jjj, yj%jr v P49J9tih ’

*

V ic tro la s

CltrtttyJ

SH OCK A B SO R B E R S

-

$15.00

20-24 North Detroit St.

Company •

' t gewfark

tr

VernisMartin

SAME AS CASH IF PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OVER $10.00.

fMPjr, wnkeftltkr h iM lay few *'
*. And mit*< are the moti tm fW X
««. Spray all weedwerie i a Sea
J\*u*e thorotutMr wSlhCreaneiA ItwiH
cradtcata theie brofH-wMtinx'revnlR..
Creeneid aUe free* catU* aad bMMt
frem flic—kllh danteran* Ueed-wickInyyariaUea. Star* w tU i b r k H ^ M i
If yoat dealer.can’t k«pply yoe, writ*
«I*. Free beeklet M t c w n t .

Thfe

*

■■■■.’•

$18
$24
$40
$45

S r ,$39.00

increase* poultry profit*
%
.*

f t •

4 Piece Windsor Suite, with Vanity . d»l H C A A $80.00 Chiffonier
Dresser and Bow End B e d ,............... ... .«P* * v , w v now........ ......... V. <
The 4 piece suite is exactly , as shown, Can be $70.‘00Large I v o ry ”
half in either walnut or mahogany.

Fights for Public
Economy

pONOlD

•ft .#• *

$55.00 Chiffonier
now •«* **»****•,»
$60.00 Chiffonier

Secured Fair and Equal
Distribution of SchooJ
Funds.

:

$16.50

Oalc Dress#r
ai/ «>*»* #j»** i

■JQOW!*■ ■* • > * ;«

X enia, Ohio

The House of Kapsenheimer Good Clothes
je

YOU WILL SURELY FALL IN LOVE WITH ONE OF

MONEY TO LOAN

'

$18.00. * • . , . . , «... ,
—, , B . , • .. «, .$13.50 '
$ 1 6 . 5 0 , . . . , . . ................................. .-$12.75
$15.00 r.. « , , , , , , » , . . , . » • « « . . . , » . .$10.50 .
$12,50.................... u; ..........................
$8.56
$16,00...................................................... $7.00
*—

NURSING OWN SORE.

Adair’s July Clearance Sale

I

r

*

Marvelous Values in Bed Room
Furniture During

b

Greene County Fair
Next W eek

Some CleaniUp Prices Oh
; Men’s All Wool Suits

THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY FtVE YEARS
*
A*
' '
_ _

The Csdarville Building &
Loan Association

•3SSP'

ifiMftO. limn

The World'* Chepaest
Insurance
* H p H E world** cheapest insurance
* is a safe deposit box such as is
available a t this Institution,

For Sale—2 beds with springs,
dress&r, bookcase, divan, chairs, 2
rugs, 2 stoves. Mrs. Agnes Cooper
W.' C, Hiff and daughter Helen
w en t'to Cincinnati, Monday to wit
ness the baseball game between the
Beds- and th e Giants,

When such security can be had a t such
a low cost, it is unwise to run any risk. ,

For Sale:- Majestic Kange cheap.
(2t)
d a t a Morton

Come in and select a Safe deposit box today.

Hie Exchange Bank
*

JSL C. W att was taken, suddenly ill
i Moaday while a t work on the farm,
j He was laid up for a few days but
I is able to be about the house.
The brickmasons are a t work lay
ing the brick fo r G. E. Jobe’* new
residence on North Main street. It
will be a brick nineer dwelling.

It safeguards jewelry and keepsakes
against theft, carelessness, storms, fire
and floods. And it does all this for a
few cents a week.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO
;Resources Over $500,D9Q.OO

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
# * • * * '<# • *
•

.

4% Interest Paid on Savings

CANNQT DO BETTER WITH MONEY

C. Si. Ridgway has arrived ’ home
from Indianapolis, where he has been
taking treatment. He is somewhat im
proved.
Wheat! Wheat!! Wheat!!
DeWine Milling Co,.
Andrew Jackson has been spending
several days this week in Columbus
•tteUding the Grand Circuit races.
* For Sale:~>Ford delivery in good
running order, cheap. Also good piano
David Knott, Cedarville, O,

Furtiitwre IlpholKtoiing sad re*
Feb Sale; California Privet Hedge,
jUatettrin* Invalid Ca# Semto#
strong two year old plants for $4.75 prirlfig. AU work e*ll*d fo r s*d de
per hundred. A t tho Marley Briggs livered, Will be in Cedarville, Aug.
*—CALLr—
i t % or 3. Mail in your address to E l
Nursey, Jamestown, 0.
FOR STATE SESATpR
mer Weyrick, 1441 Huffman ave.,
Word ha* been received th at Mr*. Daytou, Ohio.
FIFTH-SIXTH DISTRICT
W. R* MeChoaney i* much improved
following her operation a t the Mayo
The work on the Standard Oil Go.,
hospital in Rochester, Minn., and is filling station is moving along rap
C. EDWARD TIPFETT
now able to take some nourishment, idly a t present. The steel building is
now up and the .driveways are being
?
CedarvillA Ohio.
CHIJLIICOTHE, OHIO
The annual Shriner’a picnic wa* placed in shape. An ornamental fence
Citisens
FUNERAD
held Wednesday a t Triangle Park, with shrubbery will decorate the
He deserree the RepabUean mtffprt
Phone 7. ‘
DIRECTORS
Dayton. Those from here that a t grounds. A t night large 200 w att
tended were I)r. Leo Anderson, and electric lights will make that the
a t the Coming Primary
family, Postmaster W. A, Turnbull brightest spot in town.
and wife and the Editor and family.
For Sale:- A good toned square
F ar Gale:- FreJsh Jersey cow and pi ano. Sold cheap if sold a t once. See
Notice: All persons are forbid ten day old calf. Phone 2 1-2 on 153.
Marion Hughes, Nox’fh Main street,
trespassing on the cliffs'owned by
John Taylor. No picnic parties ad
Corn for sale in crib.
mitted even on application.
F , O. Harbison.
John Taylor.
We are now prepared to supply all
Monday was an unusual day fo r your wants in the way of needles for
Charles Smith, the barber. He took sewing machines. Also shuttles. I t
enough tinuj to shut up the shop for makes no difference w hat kind o f a
one day and run down to Cincin machine you have we have the size of
nati for the Red-Giant* game. “Babe” needles you need. A full line of. befits,
Ruthsent a, home run over right field bobbins, and sewing machine oils.
C. M, Ridgway,
just for Charley’s special benefit,

J, H. McMlkn
& Son ,

■n .'^ n j. jinn 11, 1,1,1win" y*',.ira »

i t uwf.iiuf i'1iw

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The Big

The only preaching in town Sab-j
Kodak finishing 24 hour* service.
bath will be a t the United Presbyter -1
Films today—Pictures tomorrow.
Tarris Studio ian church Sabbath morning. All th ej
ministers are absent on their vaca-j
tions pjid Dr. F. A. Jurkat will]
J. M. Bull of Springfield, has pur preach.
i
chased the Weir grocery in Xdhia
on West Second street and taken
The tax rate for the village next
charge, Mr, Bull was formerly engai
year
will be $21.50 a thousand dol
ged in the grocery business but, for
the past twenty years has b een ' a lars. The rate will be fifty cents a
salesman for the Carson Wholesale thousand higher than last, year due
to the state tax of 50 cents for the
Grocery, Co., Springfield.
soldier bonus.

SaLle of

Why send your films away and
wait a week or ten days for your pic
See DeWine Milling Co, and get
The road will be open Tuesday f o r 1
tures. Take them to T arr’s Studio and
your coal for threshing.
the Hampshire sale a t Femdalc farms
get your pictures in 24 hours.
on the Jamestown pike. Keep this
date in mind.
~
r

You' don’t 'want life insurance, because you “can do better with
your money.” Your business pays yon even now, you1say, fifteen per
cent oil your capital.” v
Poes it so'?. But money itself cannot earn fifteen per cent. Safely
invested—not on hazardous speculation—it will return pn the average
not to exceed’ five per cent. The extra ten per cent is the result of
your labor, your energy and resourcefulness, your superior executive
ability. Death, will end all that. The extra ten per cent represents
the money value of your^ife to your family and your estate. Death
would destroy that value, but life insurance will indemnify against
the financial loss, just as fire insurance lessens the loss when property
burns.

A delegation of .th e Church of.
Christ of Springfield was in town last
Saturday night advertising a camp
meeting to be held next week a t Aberfelda, west, of Springfield. There
wetes ongs and a. religious talk given
in the public square.

INVEST

YOUR SAVINGS
IN
THEjDAYTON POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

T H E MUTUAL L IF E INSURANCE COMPANY
. OF NEW YORK

XENIA, OHIO

29 GREEN STREET

Special Agent
,

Ladies’ White Oxfords and
Slipper Special
,

.

*

*

A union meeting will be held Sab
bath evening a t 7:30 in the R. P.
church. Mr. W. B. Bryson will give,
an address on “Tho Challenge of the
Farm to the Christian Youth.” Come
and hear ‘how you can serve your
Master in-your work on the farm.
All young people are. especially in
vited.

I

The McDorraan-^umphrey Co,
p

..
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Will continue thr^uout the
Fair. We have extended the v
sale one more week, sO that
every man muy have the
opportunity to take adv#**tage of our great values. Re-*
ductions in every department.
fir

MSH

*■&

The McDorfflan-

•

.

'* ,

The repairs for the paper mill en
gine arrived Monday and are being
put in place. I t has . taken three
months nearly to make these parts.
Do not forget the Hampshire sale
Ferndale Farms Tuesday, August 1,

SOUND—SOLID—SAFE

We L. CLEMANS,

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

WiUnHMM*.

*

. r

>\

Now is th* time for Whit* Footwear
75 pair of White Pumps and OXFORDS, Louis heels

95c
Pairv
About 100 pairs of White Oxfords and Strap Slippers

Mrs. R, W. Hemphill of St. LciUis,
accompanied her father-jrn-law land
mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Hemphill hero last week. Mrs, R, W.
Hemphill will spend a few days with
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Huey while Mr.
and Mrs, R. J, Hemphill have been
making their home here. They have
bren spending six weeks in Illinois
visiting their children and relatives,

Stores; X enia and Jam estown

Successor to C. A. WEAVER

$1.95
100 pairs of White Strap Slippers and Oxfords,
$3.50, $3.95 and $4.45 values, while they last at

$2.95
.

Military and Cubian heels
“S. & S. SELL FOR LESS”

s. & s.

East Main Street,

Nothing lik e This Low Price
Has Ever Been Known Before
No farm tractor ever offered more money value,
or more work value, than the Fordson Tractor
at tiris astounding new low price*
No fa rm power unit you cart possibly buy will
do more for so little—and no farm, regardless of
sire or location can afford to be without a Fordson Tractor*
PW * your order rfcw-’-there Is no tifne for delay oc
imtnearieOfl; Price alone makes yoor choke the Fordeoo.
Aftortbet, performance will prove to you, as it haa to
17*000 owners, that this light, compact Fordson is the
moat
power plant ever hitched to a farm tool.
I M a* prove it to you. W rite, call or phone today.

R. A* Murdock

SHOE
STORE

Prices on Hartford Pas
senger Cor Tires and
Tubes,effectiveMay8th»
are n ot subject to wartax, the war-tax having
been included. '

Xenia, Ohi#

Vote for LINCOLN
FUNDERBURGH for
Treasurer of Greene
County. The man as
Sheriff that has done
more to clean up Crime
than any sheriff in 20
years, and the only
sheriff that has ever
made the sh e riff’s
office pay its own way

HE sum of $10.90 never
bought so m uch tire value
as it does today in the Hartford
“H” Tread 3 0 x m .
A value that isn’t just in the
price, but greater than ever
before* because of the price*

T

H
I s #A
* RB I n O fKf il b
ir
TIRE/and TUBE /
M , C. NAGLEY
/

toy

OUR TOB PRINTING

J

Political Advertisement,

We Recommend
Hartford Tires
and Tubes
...................................... ......................................................
............... V

MM

te

Newton H. Fairbanks
Springfield, Ohio

Candidate for Congress, 7th District
P rim aries A ugust 8th , 1922
Mr. FiWfesjila m u bor* m i r*i*«d ved u; on Ins party committees, county
«d on e f* m 1* Union County, Ohio. and slate, and as chairman of each.
There -as *. boy and a yonng man He firmly believer! it is the duty of
b* IwusMKt by ftrtt-bsuvi experleiice business men to.take an active inter
est in parties; that the government
must take its nose out of private
business «nd g e t back to the business
of governing; th at the burden of tax 
ation should bo lightened by every
m eans-put ilculnrly by spending less
and securing adequate return in goods
and service fo r public money expen
ded:
tl;o strict enforcement and main
Hi* education was gained in the
Country Schools, Ohio Wesleyan Uni tonsure of law and order, the severe
versity, the Cincinnati Law School punishment of every automobile speed
and the school of Hard Knocks. A fter or nod wreckless driver in the high
several years' practicing law, he took way; jail the* profiteer and hunt out
up industrial pursuits, establishing a and punish the grafter in the public
bank of which he was president and service; strict economy and efficiency
director fo r more than ten years; a t should be the watch-word in all gov
the same time engaged in, manufact ernment departments; and the inter
uring business, which he has conduct ests and activities of the rural and
town folks should be brought into
ed fo r many years.
business and social accord,
He is ja life long, Republican' and
He will cordially appreciate your
from a family of ardent Republicans
support.—Political
Advertisement.
always active in politics, but never
sought nor held public office* has ser-

the auwy teach problem* of the real
He i* a lend! owner end
operator and know* the present day
troubles that beset the Agricultural
interest* — the foundation upon
which reatx the sweess of all other
buainea* activity and all social wel
fare.

Tlo< great July f ’karanct sale of
.-xi5*, .'••tr-wn?. Jsiut pants, dress and
».oiW
.inaw hat», t . A- Kribic,
iv-iy. W. Main, Xenia.

t'f'vd? are nut announcing the mar£f Mis: Mavy (Vpr*.’, daughter
t f .’It:-, Agnes <Hepcr,‘ to the Rev.
• R:-.Vn S. Elder, jr /lo r of tito Belie
t ’j’v.tr, O., Unitol Ficsbytcviau
Taxes are high hence th e import-1 chvaeb, Thursday, July 20. The cereuYice of the qualifications of tine per- j -'.'.ny was err termed by Rev. W. 1’.
f an entrusted with, the cate of funds,; ’I v.rls.n.n in t!.e- r.tvxmcc of about ”0
.j. j>, Van K
candiiate for Hum ■ a a n d relative'?. Both bride and
■;ep:j!'licau « h.:.m U for County] ,r:ro:n are graduates cf Ucdarville
i'rcosufev* A-gust S, has had special j
end pepulav young people.
gaining in ffi't>p:.r.g complete acenrate ) T :<-y will he “at korno” after irept,
croids cf buiincss transaclienj. He ] 20.
:s abrolut J y free from political prom- jf
ires. He enm b favfc for personal in- 'j
1.EHA1, NOTICE.
tigrity sr. both private, and public ser-|
ko and*should receive the active | Notice ir> hereby given, an required
npport of every elector who would {
wy lav;, thm » meeting of the stock- _
•phcld these principle::-. —Adv, - J
Iiohier;; of The Ccdurville Xfime Com- I
,Mx% and Mrs. W. J. Torbox, Miss p:iny of CedfivviUe, Ohio, has been ,
koicby in called by the Board of |
.Alien Tarhox-and llr. Morton Cres- a:td
Directors of said company, to be held !
.vell drove to Winona Lake, Ind. on r.t The Exchange Bank, in Cedarville ;
Thursday to remain until Monday,
Ohio at 7 HO o’clock IV M. on the
Hr. Qreinvell .will go from their to kth
day of August 1022, for the purChicago to resume his medical work
por;e of considering the question of
it Rush Medical College.
the dir-joltftion of the said The Cedar
ville Lime Company and the surren
Rev. W. P. H artm an and family der of the corporate authority and
in company with his brother-in-law, rranchweg of said company.
Hf.Washburn, left Monday for Can {■’card ‘ t Directors of The Cedarville
ada where they will visit in Quebec Lime Company, Cedarville, Ohio, by
rmd Seollstfom and a t Barre, Vt. on A. B, Murdock, secretary,
1
the return, expecting to be gone a t
:east five weeks, Mr. Washburn and
HAMPSHIRE SALE, AUGUST X
family reside in Detroit.,
' ■•i

* O. A. Dobbins will hold a Hampshire
sale Tuesday, August 1 when CO bred
l ows, 5 boars and 100 Hampshire
feeding hogs will go under the ham
mer. The sale will be held a t Ferndale
Karins' on the Jamesto-wn pike. Mr.
Dobbins held’ three of the most suc
cessful Hampshire sales held in Ohio*
last year and his offerings this year
are said to be better.

W e will offer for Fair W eek special

Discount from

10 to 25%

J. A. B e a tty & S o n
“ Dependable Furniture”
\

Everybody With Their Sister* and Cousin*, Their
Uncles and Their Aunts W ill Come to Our
10 Days July Clearance Sale
Only A Few More Days of O ur Sale

Positively E nds Wednesday* J u ly 26

M en’s an d young Lien’s F ine Suits/$16.50, $18.50,
$19.75, $22.90, $24.90, $27,50.
M en’s F ine T rousers $1,98, $2.49, $2.98, $3,98,
$4. 98, $5.49.
* Boys’ K nee P a n ts S u its $5,98, $6.49, $7.49, $8.49,
$9.85.
•
•
i
Dress S h irts 98c to $5.98. Ties 23«? to 98c H osiery
8 I-3c to 98c. U nderw ear 73c to $1.98. Belts 49c to 98c
M en’s Fine S traw H ats $1.49 to $3,49,
P an am a H ats $3.49 to $3.98,
Soft H ats $1.49 to $4.49.
Best Peerless Overalls 98c.
B est W ork S h irts, M oore’s P a te n t Sleeves, 69c-98c,
G reatest SHOE BARGAINS ever offered in X enia.
1-3 to 1-2 off on all ladies’, m isses’ arid ch ild ren ’s
Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers'.
1-3 to 1-2 OFF on all m e n ’s an d boys’ Shoes and
Oxfords. . '
Don’t m iss th is big Ju ly S ale—only 10 says. S ta rte d
S aturday, July 15. Ends W ednesday, Ju ly 26.

C . A . K tfb k r s . * A& Shoe
a t iStore

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the
name o f George A, Birch, present
deputy as a, candidate for Sheriff of
Green county before the Republican
primary, August 8.

XENIA,
OHIO
■i .

We are authorized to announce the
name Of Lincoln Funder-burg as a % ■
candidate for County Treasurer be 'I
fore the. Republican primary,' Aug.
stb.

On A ll Furniture

21 GREEN STREET,

■M

VWIH

XENIA, OHIO

83rd ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

- Editor Cedarville Ilerald:—
Kindly announce my name as a can
didate fo r the Reupbiican nomination
for the office of Sheriff of Greene
County, subject to the decision of the
voters a t tho primary election,
August 8, 1922.
Morris Sharp
We are authorized to announce the
name of W. C, Jliff as a candidate for
Central committee in Cedarville vil
lage, subject to the Republican pri
mary, August 3.
State Senator Charles Brand of
Urbans, business man and farmer,
announces his candidacy for Congress
in this district, to be voted upon a t
the primaries August 8- His motto is
“PubSic Service and economy.". Your
support will be greatly- appreciated*
•We are authorized 'to announce
the name of J, F. -Shoemaker, Goes,
O., as a candidate for County Treas
urer subject to the Republican Pri
mary, August S', 1922.
We are. authorized to announce the
name of E. E. Lighthizer as a can
didate for Sheriff of Greene County
before the Republican primary, Ang
us^ 8, 1922.

.’ i

Greene County
Agricultural
To Be Held at Xenia, Ohio
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STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Majestic Stove Exhibit

We are authorized to announce the
name of M. A. Eroadr-tone as a can
didate for his second term as Repre
sentative before the. Republican pri
mary, August S,
We. arc authorized to announce the'
namfe of Frank A. Jackson as a can
didate for County Treasurer before
the Republican primary, Auguct 8th.

August 7th to 12th

Wo are anthem ed to announce the
name c£ W, IJ. Bryson aa a candidate
for State Representative from this
county subject to the Republican pri
mary, August b.

We will give away to th e first purch aser a Copper Tea Set w o rth $10.00
All o th e rs p u rch asin g stoves d u rin g our exhibit will receive a se t of
G ra n ite of A lu m in u m W are Tree of charge.
To every Lady m aking a purchase of any kind we will give a Universal
J a r W rench.
W h ether you are on th e m a rk e t for a stove or n o t, com e in an d see
o u r line. You are w elcom e.

XVo. are authorized to announce-:
the nama of Mel Beal as a candidate
for County Commisionei* before the
Republican Primary, August 8.
Wo are authorized to announce the
name of A, II. Crc.v.vell as a candidate
for Central Committee in ’Cedarville
township before the Republican pri
mary, August 8.
We are authorized to announce the
name of Herman \V. Envoy as a can
didate for County Commisionc-r, aub*
jeefc to the Republic an Primary, Aug,

8.

AUGUST 1-2-3- 4, 1922

FRANK 1. BROWN
/

Dayton, O,
Republican

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday

n
l

for
Judge of flip
COURT OF APPEALS

Entries close Saturday. July 29, a t 9 p. m. for all departments,
MILO ANDERSON. President
C. M. AUSTIN, Vice President
B, U. BELL,, Treasurer
• 1
J. ROBERT BRYSON, Secretary

To tko WOMEN VOTERS Of tho
.Second Judicial District;
,
Y/o ore personally acquainted with
FRANK I. BROWN. From his long
iwidoiice in Dayton, his character,
b-mpi-i-mont, experience and qualifimfism we know he hi the. type, of man
fez the judgobip amt urge you to sup
port him.
tt Uffiu.-o Dr.ian II. Wulat, Yayton,
■' > Gt-aud I’alron of the Order of
'lit- Eaatewi DEar of Ohio,
fSlieji) t);,a Penny, Execuive Hec1'ivy Ufivtmy Community Gentor

Dayton.’

Cedarville Farmers Grain Co.
GET OUR

ON PRINTING 2£2C

